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, IMMUttMt
t PkLed Up (h The Street !

In:":,;; .

looking for jobs at the sauie big wares
they got last summer; but they wil!

never get them egsin. There is plent;
of work to be had ont in the tinbei
and on the farms, tmt these fellow
don't propose to take up with that, kial
of employment The soldier'
are going to get so i:e hard jolts Vforc
they get through. They have eorae buck
with rather an exalted idea of hal
is eoininp to them in the mr nf ...

iMiAJpnfl
jJiim lid!ployment; but while the employers are

Will open the ibciium to ravor inm. they can! pnl
inexperienced men into positions whert

W. A. LISTOX "There are no big
j deals in real estate being eiosed up in
this section, but there arc a great nuni-ibe- r

of inquiries' for small farm and or-- i

ehsrd tracts. The record of the fruit
j industry in this valley last year has at- -

tractcd good deal of attention to
this country. 1 have mailt more sales
so far this year than I made in the en-

tire year of 191$. And I haven't been
obliged to pay out money for auto hire
to take people orer the country. They
have, eoiue to my pffiee, and in tome

experienced men are required aimply
because they are soldiers. The place
for a lot of the ia out na th fir.r,.

4

and oa the ftlghway."

OATJSTIO CRITIC ' ' TW
typea at criminals I have run across indeals were elosea up without the

being shown.'' oaiem mat tonieaow save been over
looked by thj courts and the Oregon
laws. One ia the man that iit hWin.l

15th. of April

(flt
.a me at the nicture show or t

with a combination of ouions and brick
cheese oa his breath; another is tk
clothes-Bi- that uses a fim n,l.h.-;- ,

C. W. NIEMETEB " A lot of people
in this town are making a misfake
in assuming that Salem is going to have
a big boon. There is a great deal more
aetivity in property than thre wa
last year, but it simply means that 8a.'
lem is getting back to its normal con
dition to its status before the war.
Property owners are taking the wrong
course in putting up the prices t.n the.i
holdings beyond reasonable figure in
anticipation of a rush. That police will

stone style of profanity in the Tcteaco
of women and children; aad anjthe is
the woman whe doesn't know what
part of the down-u'w- a district her

dauchter is in at 10 n. . aj , wv (U feUC UV CU II
entertainers in a home. I sell the reliablealong with a eigarette-emokin- youth

with a kink ia his moral make-up.- "

simply tend to discourage investors and
shut themselvea out of a possible nl Personals
There are people here who have beer
Holding on tor rears waiting .'or

VfiiW W 'ichance to unload and they had better
take fair chance when it comes.

Rov Bishop and family arrived in
the cfty recently from Pendleton and
will make an extended visit with rel- -

m3K.es.

The Edison Disk and Cylinders

The Victor Victrolas.

The Columbia Graphanolas and,

The Starr.

know of several cases where deals were
practically closed up lately and the
holders backed out with the explanation
that they expected property prices to

Mr. Campbell, te manager of this big garage, is

now on the job and would be glad to get acquainted

with some of his prospective customers. Also those

wishing to obtain storage would do well to see him

and talk over the service that he will render.

The storage capacity of this place is 160 cars.

Can furnish yon with Brunswick tires and gasoline &uw

go higher.

ItJTJDOE BXTSHET "This Market
noads committee is going to run up
against a whole lot of human nature

An economy that Is a
pleasure to exercise

Drink a well-mad- e

cup of delicious

tell you. The further we get into this
thing the more tangled it gets, for
there's no possibility of adjusting this
program of road building to suit every

avbody. It doesn't make any difference
about the equity of the thing, the niai
who happens to be left out in the coldPhone 3G2 233-23- 9 S. Commercial St.
when it comes to taking up the un r AKER'Sof road improvement is bound to feel

M that he is boing imposed upon, and
some will be so sore that they wiil
prolmCly undertake to beat the bondsanon uarasfe

All machines are now made so you can
play all records. A complete stock of records
for all makes.

We clean and repair all makes of phono-
graphs.

Phonographs arrive more often from the
factories than during the war time Also
records.

at the election. Thero are a few men COCOAwho have come forward and expressed n
istheir willingness to be assessed $) anC. A, Campbell, Manager acre on their land for the sake of hav

.. niinli''

'l'4 1- - '

I 1

ing their road surfaced; but. thero are
a lot of others living along the line of
the Pacific highway who won't come
across with a dollar."

1OSOAB STEELHAMMER "When 1

with a meal,
and it will be

' found that less

of other foods

will be re

left the shipyards several weeks ago
there were several thousnnd men idle
in Portland and they were getting more
numerous for the reason that the ship
yards have been cutting down their

If any young lady in Salem or vi-
cinity would liko to have the honor of
becoming Miss Columbia or one of
lier 4$ maids for the JJorthwoet Toace
Jubilee to be held at Tucoma June 30
to July 8, now ia the time to lt uch
fact be known to the manager of the
Halom, Commercial club or to Mayor
O. E. Albin. For they hav recoived
6n invitation from the Tacomd
Chamber of Commerce to enggest that
a candidate for such honors be pre

sented from Salem, All such a candi-diit-

would have to do would bo to re-

ceive from the Northwest Peace Jubi-
lee a eoupon book with 50 coupons,
each of which is aoto at 10 cents per
vote. The young lady who sends in.with
48 others, the greatest number of votes
at 10 cents each will become official-
ly moid for Miss Columbia, which iir
this case is the young lady who turns
in the greatest number of votes.

G Willeo. i,.forces to actual mechanics and exper-
ienced workers. Thera aro a good many
returned soldiers in the city and alto-
gether the labor situation ia a peculiai
one. Tho discharged men and the sol

Salem's Music Dealerdiers too, are hanging about tho ory

quired, as cocoa is

very nutritious, the
only popular, bever-

age containing fat.
Pure and wholesome.

Booklet of Choice Recipes,
tent fare.

Waiter BaKer & Co. Ltd.
buUUbtd 1730

ativej here.
O. L, Lymthecum, who for eiht

atrnight yenra has been piloting tho
elevator of he eapitol building up
and down, will his ponition Mnn-dn-

and will go to Rnn Diego, Cat.,
where he will bo employed with a rel-
ative.

Tinbt. 'Paulus and Tiiwiiei'tnr Van

a;cnt of the Southern Pacific wirli
htilii:(rters lit iaU-ui- , registered

at Syracuse, New York.
Unywnrd IKnwle, a former member

of Com puny M, lti2il infantry, is borne

The funeral services of John M. Mr
AllisNer who died ycktttrduy wilt li

held Mtin l:iv afli'inuun at i o'clock

DORCHESTER, MASS. Kj

Trump drove over to Maclcay yester-
day to attend a proposed weoting rf
tho fruit rowcrs of that section, bwt
through somo misunderstanding, the
speakers who were to have boen thero
failed to bo proncut. An attempt will
bo niado to hold a mooting later,

' Mr. and Alia. J. V. Shank of Al-

bany are in tho city, gucHtg evr (fta.
ilny rt tho homo of Mr. tftaaVj
mother. Mrs. Myra ShaiV.

Henry D. Moist--, traveling froighl

l

L from thr rhapel cf Webb A ('lough.
Burial will bo in tli (lily V'nv1

A V

Forced to Sell
Salem Auto

in i0 anse.r y

vf v tjh.". r v tr"!r t -

TEN ACRE FARM WITH SPLENDID SIX-ROO-

BUNGALOW AND WELL; PART IN BEAR-
ING FRUIT TREES AND PART IN FOUR-YEA- R

OLD PRUNE TREES.
RIGHT ON OREGON ELECTRIC FOUR
MILES FRO MSALEM.
This property belongs to an elderly couple living
in the south that are forced to sell at once.
There is no agents commission and property
may be secured on easy payments if desired.

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT $2100

Take Oregen Electric to Pinzer Station and walk
north on road to first house on right hand side.
If interested after seeing, call Farmer's Phone
40P3.

FORMERLY CAMPBELL'S AUTO EXCHANGE

229 STATE ST.

We are doing business in the real sense of the
word. We have new bargains every day to replace
the ones we can't keep. All of these cars listed be-

low are real bargains and we won't have them long
so see us quick, when you see the one you want.

5 passenger Maxwell, good condition, $190.

Indian Motorcycle, '.$85.

1917 Ford,' good as new, all new tires, a good
buy.

1917 Maxwell 5 passenger, $ 12-j- .

Maxwell delivery car, $:!25.

5 passenger Maxwell $275.

Detroit, bargain $250.

Paige-Detroi- t, starter and lights $275.

Studebaker, 6 cylinder, perfect condition, $490.

Hudson, good as new, $1000.

1916 Buick perfect condition, $550.

List your property trade with me.

"SURPRISE"
Stove Polish 4

Model 490' Five Passenger $857.20

Three Miles of Chevrolet
Automobiles

Were you to stand at a given point and a line of auto-
mobiles three miles long were to pass by you, all of one
make, and running 40 feet apart what would you think?

Since February 23, 1918, we have ?o!d enough Chev-
rolet cars to make just such a line THREE MILES'
LONG.

This little comparison will give you some idea of the
popularity of the Chevrolet car in this territory, and
clearly shows the stamp of approval accorded it by the
people of Polk and Marion counties.

It further shows that the majority of people want
and demand a Standardized car, which means every
piece and part carried in stock and serviced in fact, not
inpromises.

Salem Automobile Co.
F. G. DELANO A. I. EOFF

151 North High Street Our new home.
Distributors of Chevrolet and Scripps-Boot- h Cars and

Republic Tires.

If you have never used it you have a surprise coming t
rirsi it is tuaii iiLuci witn a line luster. Used
with a wet cloth it is the best nickle polish ever. Most
polishes tarnish the nickle, SURPRISE doesn't. Doe3
not stain the hands.

NO DUST NO SMELL

t Sold by grocers, hardware and second hand dealers.
Manufactured by

C. M.- - Eppley
Salem, Oregon

Phone 867


